Golf Team: $700

Entry includes: Contest and Flight Prizes; Greens Fee and Cart; Breakfast, Tee Gift, Lunch after golf and Beverages.

No raffle tickets or mulligans are included. Format is 4-person, Superball. You must use each person’s tee shot 4x’s during the tournament. There will be a 2 putt max per hole. Teams will be flighted after all score cards are in.

Mulligan Package per Golfer: $20
1 mulligan, 1 throw (anywhere but on the green), 1 putting contest entry, and 1 raffle ticket.

Sponsorships:

Hole Sponsor $250
Par 3 Hole Sponsor $300
The Hole Sponsor receives exclusive ability to set up/ staff that hole.

Beverage Hole Sponsor $300
The Beverage Hole Sponsor receives company name recognition in or on: Website and golf program. Drinks and cooler are provided at this hole for the sponsorship.

Greenside Sponsor $125
The Greenside Sponsor receives only signage beside the green.
2020 Spring HBA Golf Tournament
June 1, 9 am Shotgun

- **Hole Sponsorship**
  
  Type________________________________________
  
  Sponsor Amount $________

- **ADD a $25 raffle prize.** (HBA will purchase a raffle prize for this amount.) $________

- **ADD a $100 Raffle Gift Basket Sponsor.** Get your name in front of golfers! Option to pull the winner and congratulate them. Either provide a $100 value gift basket or sponsor the basket for $100 and the HBA Golf Committee will create one for you. (HBA will purchase a raffle gifts basket for this amount.) $________

- **Goodie Bag Item.**
  
  The sponsors will provide the item(s) or monetary equivalent. Items requested (limit one type of item): Golf Balls, Divot Repair Tool, Sunscreen —single use packets or small bottle, Hand Sanitizer, Hand Warmer — single use packets, Coolers or Koozies, Shoe Bags, etc. Call Lara for details at 919-233-2033.
  
  - Check here ______ if your company has a goodie bag item to donate. Amount of goodie bag items needed is 120. Type of Item: __________________________

- **Team Golfing** $______

- **Mulligan Package**—per person ($20 = 1 mulligan, 1 throw, 1 putting contest entry, & 1 raffle ticket) $______

- **Raffle Ticket(s):** Extra raffle tickets are 1 for $5 and 4 for $10. $______
  
  Note: raffle tickets are not included with golfer registration.

**Total Amount**: $ ________

*Tournament Proceeds Benefit the HBA Scholarship Program*

HBA Company Name _______________________________________________________________

Team Captain or Sponsor Contact Name: ____________________________________________

Email Address:________________________________________ Telephone: ________________________________

2nd Golfer __________________________________ 3rd Golfer __________________________________

4th Golfer _________________________________________

Method of Payment: ___ check ___ credit card

Credit Card Number (Master Card/Visa) ________________________________CSC # __________

Name on Card __________________________________________ Expiration Date _____________

Billing Street Address:________________________________________ Zip Code: __________

---

Save the Date! Fall Golf Event at The Drive Shack —
August 20 —Call for Details!